Background: Global surgeries include ninety operations in the common surgical procedures, with the annual fixed fees; which the insurance companies pay hospitals accordingly. The aim of this study was to compare the global fees to these surgeries' real costs and to investigate the affecting factors in two teaching hospitals affiliated to Tehran University of Medical Sciences. Methods: This longitudinal retrospective descriptive-analytic study was conducted on all hospital records with global surgeries in three months in 2012 to 2013 in two educational hospitals affiliated to Tehran University of Medical Sciences.Data were collected using the researcher's -made checklist and extracted from the HIS (Hospital Information System). SPSS 20 , EXCEL, and STATA software were used to analyze the data and to obtain the difference between the recorded costs and global fees. Results: The global fees were less than the recorded costs in both hospitals. The recorded costs in hospital B were much less than hospital A for the same surgeries. In hospital B, costs have been reduced for some surgeries in 2013comparedto 2012 by reducing the patients' length of stay and time management. Conclusion: Fees in the referral hospitals of Tehran University, which usually involve complicated patients, should be determined more accurately. However, this study suggested that hospitals can greatly reduce the cost of global surgeries throughclinical and cost management.
Introduction
ne of the most important ways to control health care cost in various insurance systems, is to use different types of payment systems (1) . Nowadays, in many developing countries, there is an increasing recognition for the potential payment methods and different payment methods used as one and therefore, some countries have made changes in their payment systems to achieve their goals (2) .
The health-care payment method in Iran is based on the combination of methods. One part is based on the K coefficient, which its relative value can be annually revised. The cost is covered partailly by the case payment method where payment for each stage of care is determined before providing the service. In this method, patients are classified according to the disease table (3) .The case payment system in Iran is known as the -Global System.‖This system was implemented since 1999and is currently being used for payment in the second and third levels of health care service (4) .In other words, in order to control costs and optimal use of resources, a certain amount of payment is considered for patient treatment by type of illness in this method. This amount is specified for hospitals and is an indication of the DRG system (5) .DRG or Dependent Diagnostic Group is a system that classifies patients according to the disease diagnosis and the resources used (6) . The main goal of the DRG was to manage various surgical and clinical interventions (7) .However, the global system is different from the DRG system: The main diagnostic classes and the related diagnostic group which are considered comprehensively in DRG do not exist in the "global system‖. Also, a class for untrue and inconsistent information as well as the patient's discharge status was not considered in the global system. Variables such as age, sex, presence or absence of complications and associated illnesses, the specific level of complications and associated illnesses, birth . admission weight in newborns, the severity of the disease or the level of clinical complexity of the patient and the risk of death are the factors that cannot be determined in this system (4) . In DRG, each group is assigned to a code that is linked and coordinated with the International Classification of Diseases, but there is no coding system in the "Global system‖.
On the other hand, the relative weight or cost weight, which is separately determined in calculating the patient's costs for each group in DRG system, is not considered in the global system. In the global system, the total cost of the each of the 60 surgical groups is the sum of the cost for surgeon wage, surgeon's assistant, operating room, anesthesia, visits, counseling, electro, testing, pathology, and other average costs of that group in any type of hospital. In Iran, according to the global system, "the relative weight . cost weight" factor is not considered in each surgery group, and the payment factor per item . standard rate is not considered as well (5) .
Various studies have been conducted on the difference between the actual cost and the global surgeries fees (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) (13) (14) (15) (16) (17) , which have presented different results in this regard.Some studies have shown that fees were higher than actual costs, while others have shown the opposite. On the other hand, price changes since 2011 to 2013showed that medicine costs, consumer goods, etc. had incresed, and the inflation rate in the health market was almost twice more than the inflation rate in the general product market (8) , while the increase in fees was not consistent with the costs changes. Insurance companies are only obligated to pay approved and global fees (9) .Therefore, the comparison between the announced fees by the Ministry of Health and the actual cost of the hospitals affiliated to the University of Medical Sciences in Tehran, which provide service to a large number of patients, is inevitably necessary.
Materials and Methods
Thisstudy was a retrospective, longitudinal, descriptive-analytic study. The study investigated all hospital records with global surgery for three months in August, September, and October in 2012 and the same months in 2013 in two hospitals affiliated to Tehran University of Medical Sciences. It should be noted that these two educational, general hospitals were located in the same district in O The data collection tools were the basic insurance global billing and the patient's bill extracted from HIS and hospital records.Also, a series of effective qualitative information such as medical practitioner, the type of insurance, the title of surgery and the admission and discharge date were also extracted. All billing information sent to the insurer companies, as well as hospital cost by the title of the cost item were collected for all patients.
Surgeries were divided into the specialty groups including 1 -delivery2 -caesarean 3 -othersurgeriesrelated to the obstetrics and gynecology department 4-general surgery5-orthopedic 6-urology 7-ENT 8-thoracic. Doctors were categorized and coded based on their academic rank to assistant professors, associate professors, full professors, contract doctors and doctors employed outside the hospital. The types of insurance were also coded and divided into social security, Iranians, armed forces, villagers and the government employees' insurance.
In order to avoid co linearity of the costs, some items were considered together as follows: the total cost of the drug includes, operating room and departmental drugs, total cost of consumable materials including operating room and department material, total surgical cost including surgeon's wage, assistant surgeon, counseling and operating room, total preclinical costs including laboratory, radiology, ultrasound, etc.
The difference between the hospital's actual cost and the global bill sent to the insurance company was used as a dependent variable in the analysis.
Data analysis was done by two descriptive and analytical methods. In the descriptive part, the average of all cost items in Rail was calculated for all types of surgeries. The difference between the global bill and the actual cost of the hospital, by the name of the surgery, was investigated through the Excel software.
In the analytical part, since the variables were normal, the linear regression model was used to determine the effective factors that affect the difference between a global bill and the actual costs by using STATA software.
In the analytical method, the difference between a global bill and the actual costs for different items were measured in each hospital first. Then two hospitals were compared regardingthe group specialties. Since the data were as integrated as possible, there was noco linearity in data.
The grouping of all surgeries during that period was as follows: Delivery and caesarean section were placed into two groups separately due to their high frequency.
Other surgeries in the gynecology department include: legal abortion (curettage), unilateral or Bilateral ovarian cysts, single or multiple myomectomy, excision of fibroid tumor of uterus, abdominal approach, hysterectomy, tracheloplasty (Shirodkar or Lash type procedure), diagnostic laparoscopy with or without fulguration of ovarian or peritoneal leasions with or without lysis of adhesion and single or multiple aspiration and biopsy, Ectopic Pregnancy (tubal), salpingectomy or oophorectomy, posterior-anterior colporrhaphy with or without anterocele, posterior colporrhaphy; repair of rectocele, unilateral or bilateral ovarian resection with or without cysts and colpoperineorrhaphy;suture of injury of vagina or perineum.
General surgery group: cholecystectomy, Fissurectomy with or without posterior sphincterotomy, exision of pilonidal cyst or sinus, all types of hernias, appendectomy with pyrethonitis, all types of thyroidectomy, radical mastectomy, hemorrhoidectomy with or without fistulectomy and fissurectomy, breast mass with partial mastectomy, splenectomy, ventriculus shunt to peritoneum or pleuria in other places, fistulectomy, incision and drainage is chiorectal abscess, excision of nail matrix, partial or complete (e.g. ingrown or deformed nail), global circumcision, Splenectomy or repair of its rupture and fissurectomy with or without sphincterotomy
The orthopedic group includes: removal of buried wire, pin, screw or mental band, rod, nail or plate, opened manipulation the forearm by fixing the bone, closed manipulation the tibia and fibula, amputation of the thumb or arm or leg, closed manipulation distal radius, simple forearm, closed manipulation of femoral neck fracture, neurolis of each nerve in the wrists or arm or leg.
The urology group includes: Urethropexy with or without unilateral hernia, radical prostatectomy, varicocele in the abdomen with or without hernia repair, cysturoperoscope with fullgurization and large bladder tumors, nephrectomy, incomplete orthorectomy, unilateral hydrocele, urethral ulceration, prostate resection from the intestinal tract, nephrolithotomy for kidney stones, direct cystioporthoscopy, internal orthorhombia ENT group includes: septoplasty with or without cartilage implant, tansillectomy, primary or secondary adenoidectomy, tympanoplasty with or without mastoidectomy with ossicular chian reconstruction, Unilateral radical (CaldwellLuc)sinus with or without removal of polyps, dacryocystorhinostomy (fistulization of the lacrimal sac into the nasal cavity), nasal fracture reduction in a closed approch, nasolacrimal duct mucus with or without rinsing, without insertion of the tube or stancia involves general anesthesia of tonsils and carpal tunnel radicals. It is necessary to mention that this study tried to comply with Helsinki declaration principles.
Results
In hospital A, there were a total of 1,849 global surgeries in 6 months during 2012 and 2013and in hospital B therewere2151 global surgeries at the same time. Hospital B had around 300 global surgeries more than Hospital A.
18 %of the global surgeries in hospital A and 14 % in hospital B were related to the delivery procedures. 21 % of the global surgeries in hospital A and 32 % in hospital B were related to caesarean deliveries, which indicated that hospital B was more likely to perform caesarean procedures. Therefore, about one-third of global surgeries in Hospital B were caesarean deliveries.
32 %of global surgeries in hospital A and 23 % in hospital B were related to other operations in the department of obstetrics and gynecology.Thus, 71 % of global surgeries in hospital A and 69 % in hospital B were related to the department of obstetrics and gynecology.
23 %of global surgeries in hospital A and 9 % in hospital B were related to the department of general surgery. Hospital A hadmore orthopedics and urology surgeries, with 102 cases and 6 % of global surgeries, compared tohospital B, with only 1 % of surgeries in these departments. In the six months of the study, only about 7 cases, representing 0.4 % of the total of global surgeries in ENT and Thorax department were recorded in hospital A, while hospital B had 480 cases (22 % of the total global surgeries) in this department.
63 % of the patients in hospital A and, 64 % of the patients in hospital B had social security insurance, which is approximately the same in both hospitals. It showed that nearly two-thirds of the surgeries inboth centers werecovered by this insurance company. Policymakers should pay particular attention to social security insurance, since it is the most important insurance company in the medical centers. In both hospitals, 23 % of the patients had self-employed insurance (Iranian) which is the second most important insurance company in the country.
2 % of patients in hospital A and 1 % in hospitalB had armed forces insurance. Villagers insurance covered 5 % of patients in hospital A, and 7 % in hospital B. The government employees' insurance also covered 7 % of patients in hospital A, and 5 % in hospital B. On average, about 86 percent of patients had social security and Iranian health insurance which are the two major insurance companies, thus, special attention should be given to these two insurance companies. 46 % of surgeries in hospital A and 68 % of surgeries in hospital B were performed by assistant professors. Accordingly, 17 % and 16 % of surgeries in hospitals A and B were performed by associate professors, 21 % of the surgeries in the hospital A and 7 % in the hospital B were performed by the full professors and 16 % of surgeries in the hospital A and 9 % in the hospital B were performed by the residents and contract doctors. Results showed that the academic level of surgeons in hospital A was significantly higher than hospital B.
The average length of stay in hospital A was 3.3 days, and in hospital B was 3.18 days.
For all surgeries in the groups mentioned above, the difference between the global fees and the actual cost of the hospital was calculated, which is presented in Tables 1 and 2. In the analytical section, the dependent variable (Y) was the difference between actual cost and the global fees sent to the insurance companies.
Information related to physicians and insurance as well as billing items were consideredas independent variables.In the first part, surgeries based on the specialized grouping, were compared in the two hospitals in terms ofthe differences in the global fees and actual costs. In the case of delivery, other practices in the gynecology department and general surgery, hospital B the difference between the actual costs and global fees compared to hospital A was less, which was statistically meaningful.Regarding caesarean section, the difference between the actual cost and the global fees in hospital B was higher than hospital A. Due to the limited number of samples in the case of orthopedics, urology, ENT, and thoracic, statistical comparisons were not possible.
The two hospitals were also analyzed separately; the results are presented in Table 3 : Table 1 
Discussion
Since insurance companies pay only the approved global fees and do not accept any additional fees, it is essential to check the actual costs of hospitals and compare them with the global fees sent to insurance companies.Regardless of the reason for the cost differences, it causes higher bill for the patient (especially in the years before2014 and during this study) or the government (especially in the years after 2014 when health reform plan was implemented). Therefore, the present study was conducted to compare the actual cost of the hospital with the global fees and the factors affecting it. The findings will guide health system managers and policymakers in this area to reduce the financial burden of hospitalswhich ultimately lead to direct payments of the patients.
The main findings of this study showed that in both hospitals, the actual total cost was higher than global fees sent to the insurance companies. In the three months of study in 2012, hospital A had an average of 2.700,000,000 Rials insurance coverage deficiency for each surgery and hospital B had an average of 1,600,000 Rials insurance coverage deficiency. Consequently patient shave been charged. The total amount was 2700 million and 1,600 million Rials, respectively for each hospital. In the three months of the survey in2013, the cost difference increased significantly.Hospital A had an average of 4,500,000Rialsinsurance coverage deficiency for each surgery, and hospital B had an average of 2,000,000Rials, insurance coverage deficiency. As a result, during the three month period, direct cost for patients was about 3,900 million Rials in hospital A and 2,200 million Rials in hospital B.
Abbasi Moghaddam's study at the Imam Hospital of Neurosurgery Department in1994, concluded that cost of all surgeries was higher than global fee except for laminectomy, nasolacrimal. Therefore, it is necessary to increase the rate of global fees for health services, including surgery and hospital services (11) .Gholamzade Nikjou in a study at Imam Reza Hospital in Tabriz in 2013 also concluded that the cost of renal transplantation surgery was higher than global fees. There was a significant relationship between the cost of renal transplantation in non-global cost and the global cost paid by the insurance companies (9) .
This showed the hospital responsibility in cost management and clinical management of the patients. In Hospital B, cost management improvedin 2013compared to2012, and the hospital management could reduce the length of stay and its costs in some items. In general, this hospital showed less difference in global fees and actual costs compare to hospital A. As mentioned earlier, these two hospitals wereclose in terms of geographical location, number of patients, number of beds, and both wereaffiliated to Tehran University Medical Sciences, which confirmed that they should have the same protocol for treatment, but showed a large difference in billing cost for various surgeries.As indicated in the previous section, all surgery groups, except for the caesarean section in hospital B, showed less difference compare to hospital A. Accordingly, the cost of some caesarean deliveries in hospital B was not accepted by the insurance company for various reasons, so the difference increased greatly. It seems that the doctors in hospital B performed caesareans which the insurance companies did not approve of and were registered as unacceptable caesareans for the insurance.
This suggests that cost management and clinical management can largely control costs. A study by Arab in the Cancer Institute in 2003-2004stated that there was a significant difference between the global cost and the actual cost of surgeries. This difference was statistically significant in 2003.Therefore, that the global costs of surgery were higher than actual cost. Some of these differences were related to problems in hospitals that can be solved by management measures, and the rest were related to the insurance companies and the calculation of the global cost of surgery (5 of stay for each surgery. They also stated that the global cost of Tonsillectomy surgery paid by the insurance company is less than the actual cost and it is necessary to make a substantial adjustment to global fees (12) .
Also, it is clear that educational hospitals should pay both the treatment and the training costs. Kayai in a study at Shahid Rajaee hospital in Qazvin in 2006, stated that the cost of global surgeries despite facilitating communication process between the educational hospitals and insurance companies, especially in the centers where residents study, was less than actual costs. Also, results indicated a financial loss in many surgeries such as a hernia, appendectomy, distal forearm fracture and cholecystectomy in the educational hospitals. The difference in the cost in global surgeries in the orthopedic sector where residents were not employed was much less, and in the majority of global surgeries, hospitals received not much profit (13) .
These results are not consistent with some studies in other cities: Hosseini Ishpela, in Bushehr in a study in 2011stated that the difference in costs in 86 % of 1286 investigated cases was in the benefit of the hospital. Based on the results, two common surgeries of caesarean section (32 %) and delivery by a physician (22 %) respectively in 92 % and 81 % of cases brought financial benefit to the hospital (10) .Omrany Khoy in a similar study on 1667 patients, conducted in one of Bushehr'shospitalsin 2001, concluded that in 34.3 % of patients (570 patients)their bills were higher than their approved global fees while in 65.8 %(1097 patients) the approved global fees were higher than their bill expenses and the difference between the billing expenses and the global fees was significant (15) .Nozariinin a study at Shahid Faghihi Hospital in Shiraz in 1999 stated that the hospital had financial benefit in twenty cases in the global surgeries that accounts for 92.5 % of the total surgeries, on the other hand, in six cases in the global surgeries which is related to 7.5 % of global surgeries, it faced financial loss (14) .
Insurance companies have differentpoint of views in this regard Hajj Ghassemali and Mahmoudi, in their study in private hospitals under the contract of the Health Insurance Organization in2003, concluded that, in 3881 examined cases, the highest number of surgery was related to caesarean section by 25 % (n = 976 cases).Also, in all 60 surgeries, except for partial excision of nail matrix, the cost of the global surgery was higher compared to private hospitals, and the total cost of surgeries in the private hospitals for insurance companies was less than governmental hospitals. Due to the high number of surgeries in educational hospitals, especially for caesarean section and delivery, it is likely that it would bring a huge loss for the insurance companies, so authors suggested that the cost of global surgeries should be reviewed in the governmental sector (16) .
It seemed that global fees in hospitals affiliated to Tehran University of Medical Sciences, which were generally referenced for complicated patients with underlying illnesses were not commensurate with real costs.The difference between the global fees and actual costs for the hospital will load financial burden to the hospitals in the long term. Generally, university hospitals face a budget deficit, and ultimately patients should pay the costs which lead to a high rate of out of-pocket costs.
According to a study by Rashidian et al. a variety of financial misconducts can take place in hospitals, such as double counting of the services or the failure to comply with approved fees. Some services such as laboratory tests are considered in global fees, but hospitals may preoperatively deliver these services to the outpatient and charge them and then again receive global money. Although the case mentioned above is in response to the inadequate costs of global surgeries, but it is considered as financial abuse and should be addressed, because the main goal is not to reduce hospital costs, but to reduce the cost of health care system (17) .
Conclusion
Based on the results, it was suggested that the average cost of global cases should be assessed in different hospitals and different settings, and fees should be reviewed and determined according to
